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ACUPUNCTURE 



RUNNYMEDE OORCOGH OXJNCIL 

BYELAWS 

For the Purpose of Securing:-

a) the cleanliness of premises registered for the practice 

of acupuncture and fittings in such premises; 

b) the cleanliness of persons so registered and persons 

assisting :persons so registered in their practice; 

c) the cleansing and; so far as is appropriate, the 

sterilisation of instrunents, materials and equipnent 

use:l in connection with the practice of acupuncture, 

made by the Runn.yme:le Porough Coc.."11Cil under Section 14, of the 

Local Government (Miscellaneous Provisions) Act, ·1982. 

I\CUPtJNCT!JRE 

RtmYMEDE BORCUGfl axJNCIL 
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1\CUPUNCI'!JRE 

1. Interpretation: 

a) In these byelaws, unless the oontext otherwise requires -

"'!he Act" means the local Government (Miscellaneous 

Provisions) Act 1982; 

"Client" means any parson undergoing treatment; 

"Cperator" means any person giving treatment; 

"Premises" means any premises registered under Part Vlll of 

the Act; 

"Proprietor" means any person registered under Part Vlll of 

the Act; 

"Treatment" means any q:eration in the practice of 

actp..tneture; 

"'!he treatment area" rneans any i:art of premises \ill.ere 

treatment is given to clients. 

b} The Interpretation Act 1978 shall awlY for the 

interpretation of these byelaws as it ai;:plies for the 

interpretation of an Act of Parliament. 

2. For the p.iq:ose of securing the -cleanliness of pranises and. 

fittings therein a prq:ri,etor shall ensure that -

a) All interral walls, dc::ors, windcws, partitions, floors and 

floor coverings .. and ceilings are kept clean and in such good 

repair as to enable them to be cleane::l effectively; 

b) The treatment area. is used solely for giving treatment; 

c) All waste naterial, and other litter, arising £ran the 

treatment, is placed in suitable covered receptacles, which are 
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washable and leakproof, or use a leakprcx:>f liner bag. The 

receptacles shall be enptied, or the 1::egs changed, at least once 

every ~rking day, or nore frequently as necessary, and the 

material dis!X)Sed of safely. Where liners are not used, the 

receptacles shall then be cleaned; 

a} All needles used in treatment are placed after use in 
'• 

separate, covered and leakprocif re-usable boxes, or disp::,sable 

needle loxes designed for the J:fil1X)Se. Where re-usable :!:oxes are 

used they shall 1::e emptied at least cnce every v.0rking day or 

nore frequently as necesary, and the contents disposed of safely 

or sterilised for re-use, as apprppriate. '!he box shall then 1:>e 

sterilised, Where needle 1::oxes are used, they shall 'be disp:,sed 

of safely at suitable intervals; 

e) All furniture and fitting~ in the premises are kept clean 

and in such g:x:rl repair as to enable them 'CO be cleaned 

effectively; 

f) All tables, CQJches and seats used by clients in the 

treatment area, and any surface en \o.hich the itars specified in 

3b bela.., are place:!. inmediately prior to treatment, have a sncoth 

inpervious surface ..ntich is wiped dcMn at least daily with a 

suitable disinfectant~ 

g) Where tables or couches are used, they shall be covered by a 

disposable p:tper sheet \<ihich shall be change:i for each client; 

h) A notice or not.ices reading "lib Snoking" are praninently 

displayed within the treatroont area. 

3. For the prrp::1Se of securing the cleansing arrl, so far as is 

appropriate, the sterilisation of instruments, materials and 

equiµnent used in connection with the treatment -
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'IEE O'.M1CN SE'AL of the ) 

a), An operator shall ensure that, before use in o::innect.ion with, 4. For the pn:pose of securing the cleanliness of operators -

treatment, any gown, wrap or other protective clothing, paper or, a), An cperator �ilst giving treatnent shall ensure that -

other =vering, towel, cloth or other such articles used in the, i), his hands and nails are clean and nails kept short;,

treatment - ii), he is wearing clean and washable clothing, or,

i) is clean and in gcod repair, and, so far as is, alternatively a disposable covering that bas mt,

appropriate, is sterile;, previous!y been used in connection with any other,

ii), has not previously been used in connection with any, client;,

other client unless it consists of a rraterial which can iii), he keeps any open coil, sore, cut or open 1NOund on an,

be and has 1::een adequately cleaned and, so far as is, exposed pirt of his body effectively covered by an,

appropriate, sterilised;, :urpermeable dressing;,

b), ' An cperator shall ensure that any needle, metal instrument,, iv), he does IDt snoke or 'constune food or drink;,

or other item of equipnent, used in treatment or for bandlinc,J, b), A proprietor shall provide:,

instruments and needles used in treatment, is in a sterile, i) suitable and sufficient washing facilities for the sole,

condition and kept sterile until it is used;, use of operators, such facilities to have hot and cold,

c), A proprietor shall provide - water, sanitising soop or detergent, and a nail brush;,

i) adequate facilities and equipnent for the p.rrp::)Se o£, ii), suitable and sufficient sanitary accamodation for,

sterilisation {unless pre-sterilised items are used), operators.,

and of cleansing, as required in prrsuance of these,

byelaws;,

ii), sufficient and safe gas points and/or electrical socket,

outlets to enable carpliance with these byelaws;,

iii), an adequate oonstant supply of clean hot and o:::,ld ....,a,ter 

RtNNYr1EDE BOIDJGH COJNCIL) 
was hereto affixa:1 en the)
29th day of October, 1984) L.S. 

readily available at all times on the premises; 

iv), adequate storage for all items =tioned in byelaw 3 a,

and b above, so that those items shall 1:.e prq:erly,

stored in a clean and suitable place so as to avoid, as,

in the presence of:- ) 

far as p::lSSible, the risk of rontaroination., Seal of 
Runnymede Borough Council 

E.W• .?,NDREl'IS 

- 4 - Clerk and Chief Executive 
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The foregoing byelaws are hereby) IDrE - '!HE rou.cmm:; ro~ N:Jl' FCH1 PARI' OF '!HE BYEIAWS 
con.firmed by the Secretary of } 
State for Social Services en ) 
20th February, 1985 and ) L.S. 

A. Proprietors shall take all reasonable steps to ensure carpliance 

shall o:::rne into operation en ) with these byelaws by i:ersons YoOrking en the premises. Section 16(9) 
1st April, 1985 ) 

of the Act lays down that a registered person should cause to be 

praninently displayed en the premises a oopy of these byelaws and a 

A. B. PARrON copy of any certificate of registration issued to him under Part Vlll 
Assistant Secretary 
Department of Health of the Act. 
and Social Security 

B. Section 16(1) and (2) of the Lxal Government {Miscellaneous 

Provisions) Act 1982 provides that any person who offends against any 

of these byelaws shall be guilty of an offence and liable on sunmary 

conviction to a fine oot exceeding £400. If the oonvicted person is 

registered under Part Vlll of the Act, the Court may, instead of or in 

addition to inposing a fine, order the suspension or cancellation of 

his registration, and of the registration of the premises in \«l.ich the 

offence was cx:mnitted if such premises are occupied by the person so 

convicted. Section 16(11) of the Act provides that it shall be a 

defence for the person diargecl. to prove that he took all reasonable 

precautions and exercised all due diligence to avoid the carmission of 

the offence. 

tJ c. Not..11ing i.H these byelaws shall extend to the practice of 

acupuncture by or urrler the supervision of a i:erson "-l10 is registered 

as a merl.ical practitioner or a dentist or to premises en which the 

practice of acupuncture is carried oo by or tJIXler the supervision of 

such a perscn. 
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